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to this city In : thr hours flaera The. southbound plane from Port-- fog blanketing 'the lower levels.
land traveled the distance fat an 'the pilot reported.
altitude of 15,000 feet because of ' The aviator suffered consider

able- - from the cold ot the high al-

titude. Tbe northbound plane
from San Francisco made the trip

The regular time ,
lav-thre- hours

and 30 minutes. ' ;.vv

continuous through the'week, and
the night horse showgreeognizedj
as the most popular logle feature-o-f

the fair, will be held on all bIx,

nights Instead tf only.tour or fiva!
as heretofbre.lr While Sthe entry

and Lucas gave them enough lead
to win. "

Score--- R. H. E
Cincinnati 4 7 2
New Pork 8 O

Donohue, Lucas and Hargrave;
Greenfield, Barnes and Florence.

face urnEntertainment . Feature . to
Meet..Varied Demands

of Visitors lists for-- the horse-sho- w fia not
vet' closed J the ; entries? to data

; Prospect Ahead Anything Tine foirBut Encouraging for New
Football Mentor

show some of the finest hirses on
the Pacific 'Coast and m fere oi
them than at any, previous show
here. Doublings of the premiums
and the addition of six $250 stake
events has attracted entries from
all. parts of Oregon and Washing-
ton and many from California.

The racing "program .scheduled
for the; Lone Oak track af-
ternoon Is also attracting several

oimgf?MeiniLack of a capable punter and
of a triple threat man- - one of the
prime essentials of any good foot-
ball machine are among the b'g

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18.
The St. Louis Cardinals stumbled
in the final game of their six
game series here by taking the
short end' of a 3 to 2 pitching
duel with the Phillies, preventing
a clean sweep. They won the first
game of the double header today
7 to 3.

First Game R. H. E.
St. Louis 7 12 0
Philadelphia . . 3 9 2

Rhem and O'Farrell; Dean and
Henline.

Second Game R. H. E.
St. Louis 2 7 1

Philadelphia 3 6 0
Alexander, Rhinehart and O-

'Farrell, Vlck; Carlson and Wilson

problems still confronting Coach
Hoy S. Keene ot Willamette uni-
versity, and he has but one week Dress Up fop School Hereto develop thtm before meeting
the University of Oregon, one of
the strongest of the coast confer
ence football teams on pre-seis- on

comparisons. Ths prospect Isn't Never before have we beenvery encouraging;
With the Oregon and Washing

fast strings of horses.
The general high quality of ag-

ricultural and horticultural pro-
ducts over the state this year will
be strongly in evidence in the ex-

hibits of these product, .accord-
ing to the department beads who
have beelt '"busy for week? lining
up ent.riea and assembling pro-
ducts. Particularly will thW. con-
dition be evidenced in the conty
displays.; Seventeen counties
already, signified their intentftns
of installing exhibits of their jo-duct- s,

f and work ot arrang pg
them has already started;" Th ke
17, the greatest number of c4su.
ties ever represented in this mat

ton games only a week apart. an :mtr

WftV every , feet of exhibit
space in the buildings' sold ont
fr$i$wo toltoorl weeks in ad-
vance of the opening and exhib-
itors still clamoring for even a
small bit of room where they can
set up their exhibits' in the open,
with entry lists in all departments
already exceeding the total reg-
istrations of previous years, and
with ideal growing and harvest-
ing" conditions to insure the qual-
ity of the agricultural and horti-
cultural products to be distribut-
ed, the Oregon State fair will this
year fee the greatest in every re-
spect of any ever held, members
of the1,&.tj4.te fair board and others
connected with the event predict.
September's 2 7 jto. October 2 are
the dates set for the fair.

Neyrasv-Interes- t 'in. the fair
jfjen'o-genera- l, and never has the

"Ueinand for exhibit space been so
heavy; nntll the few days imme-
diately prior to the opening.

Likewise, conditions have never
before been so favorable from an
attendance standpoint, and mem-- 1

bers of the , board are confident
that a new attendance record,' ex-
ceeding 100,000 admissions ! dar-
ing the week, will be, established.
Last year more 'than 96,000-pee- -'

pie passed through the gates. Particularly

is a. . large - attendance
from the firming, sections of, the
state anticipated. ' " ?

.; "The early eason this year finds

able to show such
tensive line of

Keene will have to send his squad
against these veteran machines
before he has a chance to drill
them on even the fundamentals of
football. There was " no spring
practice at Willamette, in which

BOSTON, Sept. 18. Blake held
Boston to five hits in the second
game of the double header today
and enabled Chicago to win 6 to 0.
The Braves had taken the first
game 3 to 2.

First Game R. H. E.
Chicago 2 8 0

Boston 3 10 1

Jones and Gonzales; Wertr and
J. Taylor, Siemer;

Second Game R. H. . E.
Chicago . ..... 6 11 0

Boston . . c 0.5 v
Blake and Hari.net; Hearn and

Siemer, :. .. . ,

mer at the fair, are coos, Jo
phine. Tillamook, Columbia,' Mai
ion: WaseO; Benton," ' Clackamal
Union,, Klamath, Jackson, Pol
Linn. Douglas. Washington, Li
colnnd Yamhill.

. Stock entries to date also ; 4.I
sura the biggest showing and tl
highest quality of animals in tl
history' of the fair; and the Orl
gon fair stock show has long be4
recognized , as one of the large
and best in the west. These ge
eral departments will be furth

most of the crops harvested and
out of the way and the farmers

s sad their families' free to attend
the fair said Mrs. Ella Wilson,
secretary of the board. Onr

augmented hy the tOck exblbif
of the Boys and Girls' Industrial TUU"faatrnulACTrTig''tiia.vrbct,.lUCS

pass and pant formation.clubs,' members " of which fere

JUST THE KIND THAT YOUNG
MEN WANT AND AT REAL VAL-
UES TOO ALL STYLES AND
COLORS LET US SHOW YOU

NOW
" Large SHowing " r

t, TWeVont have the ball muchshowing some of the choicest aal--;the first time ,in several years the

National League
W. L.

fit. Louis 87 CI
Cincinnati 85 62
Pittsburgh 80 6 ft

Chicago 7S 69
New. York 69 73
Brooklyn 68 79
Boston 59 84
Philadelphia 54 SG

of the time, and when we do have
it we wont be able to do much

Pet.
.5SB
.578
.548
.531)
.486
.462
.413
.'J 8 4

raals entered through the cooper-
ation of the fair board.' wMicb
each year entertains the Hub in

farmers generally have a little
t urplus money with which to take
a short " vacation, and that con- -

with it. so why muddle the men
with complicated plays so early
in the season, he said. i

ners from all parts of toe stata'on
the grounds "during ! the eritire
week. A special Industrial ' Club

- dition always brings them to the
fairjfn large numbers. With fa
vorable weather our attendance

Keene has aix men practicing at
the quarterback position, and not 20 to S3 7.SO iAmerican Leagueshould run considerably over the building was built on the grounds

last year to accommodate thjese
boys and girls. -

one ef them Is a natural quarter
back. Tbey are Herman, Wins10.0,000 mark."

' Aside from the mere desirabil low, Jungbiop, Nakanno, Lang
Dairy products and exhibits will ana vr;Vnor,. practidally all madeity of having as many people as

possible see the fair and what it also be more complete and erkten over'trota high school halfbacks
IT A . . .

W.
New York 87
Cleveland 85
Philadelphia 76
Washington .... 76
Chicago 1 75
Detroit 75
St. Louis 59
Boston 4 5

L.
58
61
64
66
70
72
85

102

Pet.
.600
.5S2
.543
.535
.518
.510
.410
.306

sive this year with the protnise 13 irymg;io aeveiop onehas to offer, the board is partic-
ularly interested In seeing a great of keen competition for somfe of kicker who will get by out of Her See Our Large Showing of Snap

py Oxfcftds All Newest4 Styleser --attendance from the financial man, bandberg, Zellor. Hartleythe older,, dairing sections firbm
some of the sections only just (de ana Jungblom, but practically allstandpoint. Bigger crowds mean

more money, more money means veloping this industry, and Vthe
poultry department will be nejarlf
double in ize what is has' 4ver

buildings, and new and larger $6,oo;toi siOiOo
are green ,and have much to learn
about the punting art.

After fhe Oregrn and Washing '

ton farces are out of the
buildings are-- a desperate need on

been in former years. Pigeondis
Keene plans to start in arid drill

the fair grounds right now. In
line with a general building plan
first laid out. several years ago
the fair this year will present one

I'acific Const
W.

Los Angeles 103
Oakland 93
Mission 87
Sacramento 84
Portland 84
Hollywood 82
Seattle 79
San Francisco ...I.... 72

L.
66
7C
82
86
89
91
93

101

Pet.
.610
.551
.515
.494
.487
.47J
.459
.110

new building replacing an anti
quated structure and further car rLrfrc3

his men haTd and often on funda-
mentals so they will be able togfve some kind of an account of
ttemselves In the rest of thegames.

J they will have to learn much
niore fight and aggressiveness thanthey have now, however, bo for

plays in . this latter department
bare also Increased, and overt COO

rabbis have been entered. ,

; Through the splendid jicoopera-tio- n

of Oregon artists in th4 Idea
of the fair board to make-th- e art
department ,,truly representative
and distinctive of the tate's art,
that department will take a place
of prominent importance! In f the

"

displays of the 1926 bpw. The
exhibits will be of far greater; va

rying out the idea of grouping all
of the main buildings around one
central quadrangle. The new
building is the automobile pavil

ey will he worth much as a foot-- The Store pf Personal Serviceall team. Some of the liht and AVIATOR'S SET RECORDS

MEDFORD, Sept. 18. (AP.)
EIUs E. Cooleyst backfleld men may be shifted HolMs W Hantiftgton

treime In order to instil somsriety and --- much poetter .qnality
than in previous years.: - ? peed and aggressiveness Into it. Two records were set In today's

flight of the coast air mail service.

ion; a structure 120xJX0 feet in
th'er outhwest" corner, of the
grounds built at a cost of 823,-Ofl- O,

most of-whic- h came out of
the fair's earnings.
ithe a&tomobjla. bavIHon' was

built to replace the old open shed
I a"; the center of i the quadrangle,
now torn" down" and the pace con-
verted into as ' lawn . and was ex-
pected jto bouse - all 'of the auto

Vearly all the big men are too
rfow to be of much valne.

For the first time aiace the ent

was created several
Some of the men who lookedyears ago the floral play this; X.promising in a 20-min- ute scrins- -

IP Jl- -
year will be truly representative
of wealth ot . flowers that is Ore-
gon's. Increased premiums, en

held last night are "Red"gige u halfback from Salem hrrh
who is being alternate ! a.tlarged display space and special

quarter and half; McKenzie. whoaccommodate other minor depart -- J invitations to florists to compete
Iplays nearly every position on thement for many. years ie come. But have resulted in a greater number

of entries and a much large va feam: Nick Bican. a big center
and Sand berg, a center from theriety of flowers. The show will
Woodburn high school, who will
probably be shifted to a tackle

be in the nature of an adjunct to
the thousands of blooms that will
adorn the flower beds .and hedges position.

O. J. Hull Auto Ton & Paiat 91 !1.
all over the grounds, consider-
able time- - and money has been
spent since last year in landscap

mreauy uto unu&oU' All me nuio
show alone have vtaken up every
foot of available space in the
building, v All of the space - had
been1' sold and , allotted three

"weeks ago.
eThe growth of the - Industrial

and manufacturing display k de-
partments of the fair Vbadv been

. phenomlnal during recent years,
ufttil now it rivals In variety and
number of exhibits the agricul-
tural featuresorigirially underly-
ing the fair Idea. With the rapid
development Of manufacturing in- -

Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds100 to the appearance of yon U(2ing and planting the. grounds with

flowers and shrubs, ana tney auto. 2 6 7 S. Commercial. t
have been timed to present- - a
blanket of color for the grounds Don't be held back bv tlr tron- -during fair week. " ble. An ounce of prevention IsAlways numbered among the worth a pound of cure. Buy your

Salem and Vicinity
You are"cordially invited- - to attend' a PactbryP
Demonstration of the Moritag-- Colonial Rarie

most attractive and Interesting of spare now, save yourself a rainy
the exhibit booths, special efforts ftvalk. Malcom's Tire Shop. ()
are -- being made this year to set

11

new standards of quality In the
displays of: the state institution

n cross Meat Market. , Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausaee.and schools, including ,tne yre.

gon Agricultural college. Cnem ALL NEXTiara, eggs, muk. Absolutely sani WMEM ? -
tary. 370 state St. ' (awa ' Indian school, state hospital. (flit f

way the time is not far distant
when these departments will ov-

ershadow all others. 'This Tear
tho machinery sheds are complete-
ly filled,4" and the overflow ex-

tends Into every unoccupied cor-
ner of the grounds,
the only ones that have multiplied

The - problerasxof space are "not
with the grpwth of the fair, how
eyeVi Each successive year brings
a 'demand' for a greater amount
and jbl larger variety of entertain-
ment, S feature - which has been

school for,ihe deaf, schoo for the
blind, Portland adult school for
the blind; girls industrial school,
boys' industrial school school for

National League
Resultsthe feeble minded and the state

tuberculosis hospital.
BROOKLYN, ept. 18. (AP);. n. i - ; in

Tba Bake-Rlt- o Bakery. 'Busy Vslipped ' deeper; Intoevery day supplying best bomet he mife losing to Brooklyn again
with bakery goods of all kinds; today 3 to 1. The world's cham- -
baked in a kitchen clean acyoui
own. 845 State St-- () fons got their lone tally by vir--

Tins splendid range, designed and Built in the : West tb Iwrtr.Western fuels- - in. Western homes, Has st wide shallow- - fitte'Bbi
that brings the heat right up close to your coolcing: .Things coolcquicker and with less fire' than' with other ranges. No rnatterWhat y'bu burn wood, coal or briquets this Pacific Goast
tirebox cuts down your fuel bills surprisingly. And what yousave will almost make' "your weekly payments. ' .-

- 1 ,

R?."TA $, merchandise credit' with each Colonial purchased
daring demonstratibh.- -

. . . ' '

Snop Our Windows at All Times Trade in Your Old' Ratige

ue ot Traynor'a triple and a sin--

year.' To the end that the enter-
tainment :may best-mee- t the ar-le-

demands each day in the week
has been set. aside for specific
prdgrams this' year: Monday baa
been" designated as -- Children

At Shipley'! the Jads of Salem
le by Grantham,
Score ; t R.. H. E.have satisfied themselves that they Pittsbursrh 1 fi 1can get: the finest rail and win-

ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown In this city ()

Brooklyn ............ 3 4 1
Yde and Gooch; McWeeney and

O Nefl. - - .

nay; inursaay, woman uajr;
Wednesday,' Salem day; Thurs-
day, Portland and Grand Army
day; Friday; American Legion and
Booster Club day, and Saturday
Fraternal day. . ; .-

-'

Band concerts-- , will; be." almost

'CHAMPION CROWNED

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 18.

NEW YORK, Sept;, 18. (AP)
New York 5 was Waterloo 4 for

Cincinnati, today withi.the Reds
losing 5 to 4. Four runs for the
Giants in the sixth off Donohue

AP) Norman Cowan, of idea
Ellen, - CaL; wras today acclaimed
thA wnrld'N fhanniOB enwhnr. Ik--

The Commercial Book Store has
everything yon need in books and
stationery "and- - eupplie tor the
school, office or borne at the low-
est prices. ()possiWa - -

foro 30.6 00' persons nt the dose
of the annual Pendleton, round ESTEflBPiltSGMcn

'up. , , . -

I
Baker Gold Hill mine at1 DuK WUiK llMa, nu UK

WWkee. ships carl bad high grao ore.

. The Man Sbop aave. yon ten
dollar, bill pa every quality,, suit.
Shirts, bats ties, collars. . Ilfgh
grade doth?ng, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. (!

.
i "n . n, Ti ui 1 1 4 mrEcho Third cutting of elfalfa build -- iI.T..making good crop. ' j i r ' m has. . m, f i.i I t t '
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